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r766. November 22.

WILLIAM WRIGHT and MARY GRAHAM, his Mother-in-law;

IT being objeaed to the competency of an advocation, that the procefs was
finifhed before the Sheriff by a decree; and, therefore, that a fufpenfion was the
only competent remedy: The objedion was repelled upon the ground of utility,
an advocation being a more -eafy remedy than' a fufpenfion, and equally thfcep-
tible of being remitted with an infirudion. An extrad indeed muft bar advoca-
tion, becaufe after extrad the caufe cannot be remitted.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 20. SeleR Dec. No 250. p. 322.

1775. Y, uly 6.. EuraN CUNINGHAM against RoBERT GUNINGHAM.

IN a queflion between thefe parties, refpeding the reparation of fome houfes
upon a farm, the Judge Ordinary having repelled the defender's plea -againflt his
being bound to repair the houfes, which the purfuer, in obedience to an order of
Court, eftimated at L. 6: i9: i Sterling,. the defender applied tothis Court for
an advocation.of the caufe, or a remit, with inftrudions to affoilzie him from the
article in. queftion. And the LoRD O R.DINARY,, officiating on the bills, having

refufed the hill, but remitted to. the Sheriff, with this inftrudion, that he af-
foilzie the coinplainer from the purfuer's claim, refpeling the reparation of the

'houfes;' the purfuer reclaimed, infifting that the bill, and procedure thereon,
was incompetent, the, article difputed being only L. 6: 19: -1- Sterling. The
bill of advocation refpeded no other point in the procefs; and, by 20th Geo. II.
c. .43. no caufe can be advocated for a fum below L. 12 : And. the pradice, in
fome cafes, of remits upon bills of advocation,-in.caufes for fmaller fums, was
found to be. erroneous in a cafe decided 24 th November.1767, Auld and Com-
pany againit Wilfon*.

I The Court remitted to the Lord Ordinary to refufe the bill of advocation, as
incompetent.',

Adt. G.Clerk..

1776, Dccember i,8

Alt. Tytler.. Clerk, Tait..
Fol. Dic. v. 3. f. 20. Wallace, No 177* P. 94,

STEELE fgainst THoMsoN;.

Two perfons being proprietors pro indivi0fo of a meadow, a verbal agreement
paffed, by which the one let the ground to the other for three years, who labour.
ed it, and.reaped a crop of oats; the.other refiling, in refpe&. the bargain had
never been formally completed, the Sheriff, in a procefs brought before him,

* Not found.,.-Examainc General Liftof. Nme
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